N euromuscular Electrical Stimulation (NMES) has
been shown recently to be a useful technique for producing increases in voluntary muscle strength dUl'ing the rehabilitation of patients with spinal cord injury (Carroll, Bird, & Brown, 1992; Ferguson & Granat, 1992) . Of equal if not greater significance than increases in strength, however, are the associated improvements in function. It is the function achieved as a result of muscular contractions that influences a patient's quality of life. The following case report describes how NMES was used successfujjy to improve the strength and endurance of the anterior and middle fibers of the deltoid muscle and so to enable a man with quadrirlegia to feed himself
Methods

Pallenl Pmji/e
The p:ltienr was a 6S~year~()ld retired electrician who was involved in a motor vehicle accident and sustained an incomplete C4 quadriplegia. Aftet~ 2 week.s of conservative management, he commenced I'ehabiliwtion, which included claily sessions of occupational therapy ,md physical therapy, lhe emphasis in both therapies was to enable maximum independence by maintaining joint 1',lIlge of motion and bv strengthening muscles under voluntary control.
Stalus oj'Necol'er ),
The patient regained some limited voluntary mu.scle control below the level of CS in the right arm but very little functional movement in the left arm. After 2S weeks of inp:ltiellt rehabilitation in the Spinal Injuries Unit, shoulder flexion and abduction of the right arm had improved from a trace (grade 1) to partial movement against gravity (grade 2); biceps brachii strength was fail' (grade 3). This asse.ssment was b8.sed on the Manual Muscle Test. which t~ates fmm no muscle activity (grade 0) to normal strength (W,Jde 'j) (Medical Research Council, 1943) Increased tone, predomin,llltiv in the right latissimu.s dorsi muscle, ,!Iso complicated thc pattern ofvoJuntary movement; this Ivas managed b\' various therapeutic techniques such as pOSitioning, stretching, ami mobili%ing, as well as bv 110 I1lg per diem of the phamlacological agent baclofen The patient's primal''' goal was to be independent in .self-feeding, and it was hoped thm his motor rccovery \\Ioulel he sufficient to enable him to achieve this goal. However, the ,luive rangc of movemcnt at the shoulder was insufficicnt tel allow him to bring his righr hand to his t1lourh.
In an ,lttempt to increase the strength and endurance of the shouldel' flexol's and abductors. the patienr began a pmgram of a.s.sisted shoulder movements using the OB Help Arm I, a counterbJlanced deltoid-assist sling (Trombly, 1982) . The patient was able to fecd himself using the coul1terbalanced sling (Cl3S) and a wrist support splint, but despite 3 wceks of training, funher improvements were not forrhcomillg. The patient did not wish to tly a mobile arm support as he did not likl: the appearance of the apparatus. In our experience, this attitude is nor uncommon in people with disabilities, who often consider thar negative aspects of such devices outweigh the positive aspects, namely the potential fm increased independence.
In a further attempt to achieve independent feeding, a program of NMES was instigated. This program was performed jointly by the treating occupational therapist and a physical therapist who \Vas researching the role of NMES in the rehabijitation of patients with spinal cord injuries.
Assessment
Before commencement of electrical stimulation, baseline measures of function were recorded on three separate occasions over a period of 8 days. The parameters measured were (a) the range of voluntary glenohumeral movement, (b) the proximity of the index finger to the mouth, and (c) a test of feeding endurance. The specific details of the assessments were as follows:
Voluntary glenobu meral movement. Although not a pure anatomical action, the movement of flexion with abduction was selected, as it most closely resembled the movemenr of the humerus on the glenoid during the act of feeding. A Plurimeter V gravity-goniometer2 was attached to the patient's upper arm, midway between the planes of flexion and abduction, along the 'L'<.is of the humerus. The goniometer dial was set at 0° while the patient sat resting in his powered wheelchair. The patient was then asked to lift his arm as high as he could as if he were drinking sour from a bowl. The maximum displacement of the humerus in this plane during this motion was recorded during each of three arm movements and the average of these attempts was calculatecl.
Proximitv o/hand to mouth. The ratient was asked to bring his hand to his mouth as ifhc were attempting to feed himself with a spoon. Forward flexion of the head and neck was not permitted ailli this was monitored closely by one of the therapists. The minimum distance between the lir crease and the tip of the index finger was recorded f(Jr each of three attempts. An average of the three attempts was calculated.
Feeding endurance Independence in feeding requires the successful completion of repeated upper limb movements. During our initial assessment, we observed that, although the patient could bring a spoon to his mouth when assisted minimally by the CBS, he fatigued quick Iv and I-equired frequent rest periods between each m~lneuver. We, therefore, included a test of feeding endlil'ance in our baseline assessment; this was measured by counting the number of times, in 90 sec, that the pJtient could take a spoon from a designated point on the table to his mouth while assisted by the CBS.
for all assessments on all three occasions, the ratient's right hand was supported by an Orfit Thermoplastic wrist cockup splint" that maintained his wrist joint in approXimately 20° of extension. During the feeding endurance test, the splint was used in conjunction with a palmar pocket into which a modified spoon was placed.
Other factors, such as the height of the table, the position of the patient at the table, the powered wheelchair and cushion, the arrangement of the counterbalanced slings, the time of day, and the instructions given, were all carefully controlled by standardization across sessions.
Treatment
After the baseline measurements were comrleted, the patient commenced a program on NMES that was performed 5 days a week over a 3-week period. Reassessments were performed at weekly intervals. Specifically, the program consisted of 3 to 4 sets of 18 electrically assisted contractions of the right anterior and middle deltoid muscle. A 2-min rest period was given between sets. Two carbon rubber electrodes', 4 x 10 cm, were positioned so that the cathode was over the middle deltoid, just below the latenll edge of the acromion, and the anode was positioned over the anterior deltoid muscle and bicipital groove. A muscle stimulator, the Myocare Plus Stimulation System', was programmed to deliver asymmetrical biphasic pulses of 150 microsec at a stimulus frequency of 50 Hz. A maximum output of 80 mAmps was possible, but the intensity actually used during the treatment ranged between 60% and 85% of this value. The duty cycle was 7 sec on and 13 sec off with the on phase including an ur ramp of 2 sec and a down ramp of 1 sec.
The patient was requested to lift his arm, as if he were tlying to eat with a spoon, each time he felt the electrically evoked contractions commence. These exercises were performed while the patient sat in his powered wheelchair wearing a wrist support splint. Feeding practice with the counterbalanced sling was discontinued during the 4 weeks of the NMES program but the remainder of the rehabilitation program was unchanged. 
Results
Baseline assessments were performed on days 1, 4, and 8; the N1vlES program commenced on day 8 after assessment and concluded on day 25, Mid-and post treatment assessments were performed on days 12, 19, and 26, A consistent pattern was observed for the three parameters uncleI' study (see Figu re 1), In each case, stable responses were recorded during the three baseline assessments; marked improvements were noted on day 12, after 4 exercise sessions, The scores from the dav 19 assessment indicated that these levels had heen maintained or had slightly improved Further improvements were noted at the day 26 assessment, Specificallv, when dav 26 scores are compared with the mean baseline scores, me8SUl'CS of glenohunwral movement and feeding endul"ance improveu by 77% and 78% respectively; the hand to mouth proximit\' score decreased hv 72%.
On clay 15, the patient reported that he had devcloped a ul'inary tract infection, He complained of increased spasticitv and of feeling very unwell ancllethal"gic; a course of antibiotics \Vas commenced, Despite this, the patient decided to continue with his Ni\·lFS eXC1"cise p["()-gram, although he found it mOi"e difficult to anivclv pal"- ticipate. He reponed feeling "much better" on day 18.
The lack of continued improvement observed at the day 19 assessment may reAect this complicating episode, On day 24, after 12 exercise sessions, the patient reported that he could now place a spoon into his mouth independently. To test the functional value of this achievement, the patient was given his lunch, a plate of pasta, and he proceeded to cat three quarters ofthc meal without any assistance except for the wrist support and the palmar pocket. This was the first time in 6 months that the patient had been able to feed himself. Despite achieving our goal of independent feeding, the exercise program was continued until day 26 when the patient was discharged to a nursing horne, It had been our intention to reassess the patient after 2 weeks without treatment; however, this was nO[ possible. Staff members at the nuesing home repon that, 6 months after the treatment, the patient continued to feed himself independently using a leather weist support and palmar pocket splint.
Discussion
The s1l1glc case stucly is a useful technique for evaluating the effect of an intervention in a climcal setting, even when complicating factors such as illness and sudden discharge unexpectedly arise (Payron, 1988) . In this example, the motor deficitS and the treatment goals related specifically to one person, so we were able to design both the asseSSillent tasks and the exercise program to address these needs. In recent veal'S, NMES has been shown to have a role in the training of paretic muscles in neurologically impaired patients (BclJu, Kralj, Turk, Benko, & Sega, 1989; Fields, 1987; Milner-Brown & Miller, 1988) . Most attention has been focused, however, on the development of functional electrical stimulation systems for restoration of function (Peckham & Creasey, 1992) . These systems, which activate muscles paralyzed by upper mOtor neuron lesions to proVide functions such as respiration, hand grasp, ambulation, or bladder control, require sophisticated and expensive technical support, hence they arc beyond the reach of must clinical facilities. With the exception of gail, which has been well studied (Bajd et '11.,  The pUI'pose of thi,s study was ro evaluate the effect of an elcctrically assisted active exercisc program on the attainment of a function31 task, namely independent feeding, Our results show that this technique C3n produce marked and rapid improvemcnts in active range of motion, end Ul"3nCe, and. hence, function in a patient who \Vas otherwise l10t impmving. Thcre ;:m: several possible explanations for the impl·ovemeilt seen tn the dependel1t variables. These include increased voluntalY muscle strength, improved motor control, and decreased spasticity. On reviewing published literature, electrical stimulation of both paretic al1d paralyzed rnuscles has been shown by many researchers to produce increases in force or torque (Bajd et 31,1989; Glaser, 1986; MiJner-Bmwn & Miller, 1988; Peckham, Marsolais, & J'dortirner, 1980; [{ag-narsson, Pollack, O'D3nieJ, Petl·ofsky, & Nash, 1988) . The effect of NMES on spasticity in patients with either hemiplegia or spinal cord injury h3s also been studied widelv but, conversely, conflicring claims of both increases and decreases in muscle tone have been reponed (yarkony, Roth, Cybulski, & Jaeger, 1992) . Finally, the effect of NMES on paCterns of motor control has not been widely addressed. In one study of patients with hemiplegia, Fields (1987) used an electromyographically (EMG) triggered stirnulator to train wrist extension and ankle dorsiflexion. He reported a trend towards increased peak EMG activity after training, which he interpreted as evidence of improved motor unit recruitment. Indeed, a comparison of biofeedback with NMES might identi~l the importance of increasing sensory feedback to facilitate motor unit recruitment in this group of patients. In summal\l, additional controlled studies of these and Other factors would be required to identi~' the mechanisms behind the improved function described in this case report.
Conclusion
The functional gains achieved hy NMES were sustained well after the conclusion of the treatment program In th is particular case, the patient continued (() usc his shoulder muscles frequently ane! regularlv upon cessation of the training program. Had this not been so, it is probable that a rapid decline in range of motion and endurance would have occurred. The outcorne described in this case report demonstrates how the skills of both physical and occupational therapists GlIl be combined to achieve a specific goal. We believe that NMES is an underused resource that can hasten the return of voluntary muscle function in selected patients. Our findings add further strength to our previous recommendation that NMES-assisted exercise programs be incorporated into the rehabilitation programs of patients after incomplete spinal cord injury (Carroll et aI., 1992) ....
